
Evolve Bring Hope 2020 Advent Calendar: 
1) Love your neighbour: Let’s start December by a random act of kindness for a neighbour! 

Shovel a sidewalk, drop-off a gift or a note, or get creative! 

2) Light it up! Decorate your house and tag us in your some photos!

3) Family reel: Put together a fun tik-tok or reel, best one gets a prize! 

4) Christmas movie night!

5) Adventure walk: Take a walk through your favourite part of Edmonton, and post a photo of 

your favourite spot. 

6) Snowman pancakes! Bake your best snowman pancakes and watch church from the dining 

room table, make sure you post a photo of your best snowman pancakes!

7) Support local: Support your favourite local business, and tag a photo, to be entered to win 

a gift card to your favourite local spot! 

8) Write a Christmas encouragement: Write a small Christmas encouragement to someone in 

your world who might need it! 

9) Food bank donate: Donate a food item to your local foodbank. 

10)  Christmas bake-off! Bake your favourite Christmas treat and we’ll pick a winner of the 

bake-off at the end of the day! 

11) Christmas movie night! 

12) Candy cane lane: Drive through Candy Cane Lane and tag us in your videos / photos!

13) Ugly sweater Sunday! It’s time to pull out your best ugly sweater! Its ugly sweater Sunday 

and we wanna see you watching church in your ugly Christmas sweater! Tag us for a 
chance to win prize for best ugly Christmas sweater! 


14) Ten things you’re thankful for: Write down ten things you’re thankful for, your kids can do 
this too! And post it on your fridge as a reminder!


15) Carols from home! Carol from your home by sending us a piece of your favourite Christmas 
carol! Post a short 15 second clip of your favourite and tag us! 


16) Be a secret santa: Buy someone in your world a small gift and leave it on their doorstep!

17) Tobogganing! Head to a hill nearby and get some snowy fun in! 

18) Christmas movie night!

19) Sunset country drive: Grab your favourite coffee from the drive-thru and go for a peaceful 

country drive! Catch the sunset or head out during the day, and take it all in!

20) Gingerbread house contest! During church on Sunday we want you to pull out all of your 

gingerbread house supplies and build your best gingerbread house!! It can be a strobe 
ought kit, or totally homemade, but we’ll be giving a surprise to whoever builds the best 
house!


21) Pay it forward: Buy someone coffee in the drive-through behind you, or pay for that other 
tables meal. Find a way to pay it forward today and share it with us!


22) Read a Christmas book in a blanket fort! Build your best, most Christmassy, blanket fort 
and pull out your favourite Christmas book! Take some time to hang out and share your 
favourite stories! Don’t forget to tag us! (Prize for best?)


23) Puzzle night! Christmas is just around the corner! Cozy up with a warm beverage and pull 
out a new puzzle! 


24) Candlelight service: Join us for our Christmas Eve Candlelight service! 

25) Merry Christmas! Read the Christmas story with your family today, as we celebrate the birth 

of Jesus! 
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